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Violations 
Cause Most 
Accidents
"Traffic law vlolalors are po 

tential killers," says the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol.

"This statement Is based on 
the fact that 86 per cent of 
all Iraffic accidents in Cali 
fornia last year were the re 
sult of traffic law violations," 

' declared Patrol Commliiioner 
B. R. Caldwell. "This year we 
are experiencing what It ex 
pected to be the'greatest traf- 

i flc dealh record in the history
* ot the state.

Frequently the difference be- 
w twyeen a minor traffic accident

  ',  -nd an injury or death dealing
v rash is thfr element of luck,"

\;t,ildwell continued. "Every
f-iforcement effort of thli de-
lutment Is geared lo itop all

/\-affic .violations and accidents
/ ..hrough the professional patrol
*w«nd control of traffic.
f' Our 'success depends, to a 

. * griit extent, on the coopera 
tion of the drivers who use 
our highways," he said. "Self 
policing by every motorist will 
aid in reducing the traffic ac 
cident toll in that each driver 
who follows the rules will b«

  'moit apt <to stay out of acci 
dent trouble and avoid becom 
ing a killer"^_____ 

Examination Set 
October 13 For 
CHP Positions

Prior, police or traffic train- 
Ing is not a requirement for the 
state traffic officer examina^ 
tion set for October 13, accord- 
Ing to word released today by 

. the California Highway Patrol
"Successful applicants for 

for state traffic officer posi 
tioni in the Patrol will be giv 
en full training at the Patrol 
Academy near Sacramento," 
declared Patrol Commissioner 
B. R. ; Caldwell. "Graduation 
from high school or equivalent, 

  top physical condition, good 
at. character and age 21-81 are the 
9 chief requirements.

"Other requirements neces 
sary; a height between 5' 9" 
and 6' 6", proportionate build, 
a valid1 California driver't li 
cense and no criminal record," 
Caldwell continued. "Ability to 
ride a motorcycle is not a re- 

. quirement; \ however, all suc 
cessful candidates will receive 
training in motorcycle riding at 
tho Patrol Academy.

"The benefits of a retirement 
program and the civil service 
status of state traffic officers 
offers strong inducements to 
qualified men to apply for this 
examination. It is anticipated 
at least tl.OOQ or 7,000 young 
men will file for the written 
examination before the dead 
line 14 .September 1956."

Further information concern- 
Ing the position and examina 
tion may be secured from any 
Patrol office In the state.

Finiihu Course At SC
Larry Fritzen, 2728 Lofty- 

'View Dr., a loan broker, at- 
I tended a, course In real estate 
j appraisal at the University of 

i \Sputhern California Aug. fi-18. 
fv'U was offered by the Amerir 
  'can Institute of Real Estate Ap 

praisers through the coopera 
tion of the SC School of Com 
merce.
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SOUTHWOOD HOMES

Stork Sticks Close To Homes In New Southwood Section Here
By WILMA TRIPP 

FK 6-2146
If you all ire not too ex 

hausted from that rigorous 
diet I suggested last week, you 
may have at least an ounce of 
energy left to call and give me 
a "spot of news." A big bird, 
namqd "The Stork," has been 
buzzing our neighborhood!

July 31 was the big day for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Babcock of 
(016 Lillian St., because it was 
that day at 2:33 p.m. little Da

vid Earl, weighed in at 7 Ibs., 
lOlii OZK., and took his place 

i In the ring along .with his Vk 
| year old sister. From here on 
| out, the fight is on! Of course, 
i there is a chance that your two 
may be different.

The Stork must have been 
featuring a Ic sale on August 
11 as Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
L. Scroggins of 21729 Palos 
Verdes Blvd., bought two for 
the price of one, namely a boy 
who weighed 5 Ibs., 10 oz., and

a girl who weighed'5 IBs., 8 
ozs. Their daddy Is also a 
twin! They now have a little 
better than a "full house" as 
there are three boys and one 
girl waiting for the twins to 
come home.

Fred and Virginia Stanley of 
4609 Carson Blvd. were de 
lighted and honored to have 
the noted comedienne and 
primadonna of the Concert Op 
era Association of Southern 
California, Vega Gibson, as

.their week end guest. Vega, 
who is a veteran of TV, and 
the night club circuits was re 
cently on the Spade Cooley 

j Show and at the Wilshlre Ebell 
Theater. About 10 guests en 
joyed every minute of her 
singing and acting, and are 
looking forward with pleasure 
to another visit from Vega 
very soon.

Our first bit of sad new* has 
reached this column. Mrs. W. 
E. Langer, of 21805 Paul Ave., 
recently returned from Beach,

North Dakota, where a double 
tragedy struck her family. She 
was called home to attend the 
funeral of her father. Henry- 
C. Thoemkc, and while she 
was there, her brother Edward 
had taken two of his five chil 
dren up in his plane and 
crashed. He was killed immed 
iately, but the children were 
thrown clear and were not In 
jured seriously. Mr. Thoemke 
homcsteaded in 1902 and was 
one of the first printers for the 
Golden Valley News. He lived 
a very full life,, always loved 
the newspaper and enjoyed his 
seven children. It was the first 
time since his wife's death 
eight years ago that all the 
children had been together. I
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Gordena Summer Clou Of 1950 Plant Picnic
Members, of the Gnrdcna nic from 10:30'n.m. on through 

High School summer class of i the afternoon.
1950 will gather at Centinela 
Park Aug. 28 for a family pic-

extra little prayer.

Any Torrancc area crass of 
'50 members interested in at 
tending may contact Norman 
Morion, DA 0-2536, for addi 
tional information.

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrlllo Ave. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Huge Savings on all Home Needs!!!

NEW LOW PRICE !

Soft and comfortable Dacron fillet 
pillow. Allergy fret,  ully wash 
able. Covered in long wearing 
nylon. Small floral pattern. ,

CRIB and MATTRESS

Our Biggest Crib Value) Choict 
of finish. Drop tidai with' ad 
juttable springs. Innenpring mat 
lr«n included during this sal*.

95

CUBIC FOOT

KELVINATOR
A Big Family Rcfriginrtor ft a 
prict,. Kg 70 Ib. fr»i*n Food Com- 
pctrliMnl. Full-width M*at Troy. Holcj* 
11 ni. ft. of food. ConvfcilMH door 
 helvn. Trad* hi your oM »»Wo«rqlof 
now on this Dclux* Rcfrigtrator.

Save $50
Regular $289.95 

HOW ONLY

Complete-2 beds, 2 iprlngi, 2 innoripring mattrossos. 
Plui Ladder *nd Guard Rail!

UNFINISHED CHEST

5 drawsr unfinished 

ch*st. Juit tho thing 

for the nurstry, bod- 

room or kids room. 

Smooth' sandsd, 

rsidy to finish. '

Studio bcdl equalljr <t Dome in s guest room or in 
a bedroom •• , . Attractive, modcrn-paUerned hud; 
boud covering, repealed on the mittreu and the box 
tpcinj . . , InccMjualitjr guaranteed in ever/ studio 
bed . . . with full inncripring construction, lisal 
iruulatioo, pie-buik border and taped edges for extra 
strength.

2 + 2 + 2 + 2

Big SMOOTH h.ad 
ih*Y«i clour, falter 
than any other method, 
wet or dry-'ShiTCS 
beardi tough u wire, 
wilt not irritate the ten- 
dereit ikin. Completely 
different from all other 
electric aharef.

S y*«r free tervlce gvmr- 1495

.With your eld rtior

ROTO BROIL

Extra largo automatic Infra 

Red Rotimri*. Fingertip push- . 

or fry, bsrbocuc, roast, toast, 
buttqn control. You may qrill 
broil or boil as oaslly <| 
switching on an aUctric light.* 
Whan your food is done, ths 
'automatic timer shuts off th* 
Rotlsuri* and rings a bell. 
Th* n*w Fltsla is imokeUii, 
odorltss and oconomical.

5995

75*WEEK!

VACUUM CLEANER
THE SENSATIONAL

SUPER Roto-Matic

2 rUodboardi 2 Box Springs 2 S«M of Legi 2 MaHr«Mt 2 Pillowi

YOU GET ALL $ AA88 
10 PIECES!

Corner of Sartori &. El Prado - Downtpw n Torranct) 
FA 8-1251-Open Mon. & Fri. Nights 'Til 9:30

W»n H»w OOVHJ-SIZt 
Dull log-New Powerful 
CrClON/CAirAcMM- 
MMT DOUBLB-aiU «•»*• 
•way duit IMS provldM for nor* eUaolnf pow«r...Uta. 
you do twto H much dMabc 
...nducM f«oUc«m«»t Vac ill 60%t The new ml

w* Nw DttiM teat)

$1.00 A WIIK


